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REPENTANCE
By P. Y. PENDLETON
(Luke 13: 1-5; 18: 9-14; 15: 11-24.)
TANCE is an essential process in
R EPE
conversion, and conversion is the trans formation of man , so that from being a temple to self and self's idols, he becomes a
templ e of God, a dwelling-place of the Holy
Spirit of God.
When ever any building is constructed
it is tak en for granted that it is not fit for
occup ancy' till all th e litter has been removed. Such clean sing of the new building,
templ e or house, that it may be used in
comfort as a dwellin g-place, is ana logous to
r ep entanc e-a cleansing of th e human heart
and mind that th e Holy Spirit may enter
and abide .
Wh en faith begins to bui ld within us
those ideals, conceptions and resolutions
whi ch tend to estab lish us as holy temples
of God, we become painfully, agonizing ly
conscious of the pr esence of a vast clutter
of unholy debris-th e sinfu l lu sts, desir es
nnd hab its of a missp ent life. Repentance
is the woman with th e broom, the man with
th e garbage wagon who remov es all this
refuse to some Valley of Gehenna where
3

the consuming fire of reformation continuously destroys it with flames that are
never quenched.
But repentance is positive as well as
negative.
If it negatively takes out the
rubbish of sin, it also, as a positive and constructive agency, brings in the temple ornaments and all the utilitarian furniture of
aggressive righteousness.
God also abhors
a vacuum.
Where there is darkness he
commands light, where there is chaos and
voidn ess he creates a universe.
So repentan ce not only demands that we cease
to do evil, it also commands that we learn
to do well (1 Pet. 3: 11; Isa. 1: 16, 17). The
positive requirements
of rep entance are
urgent. An empty stomach is a menace to
health (2 Pet. 2: 22; Matt. 5: 6) and an
empty soul is a refuge for demons (Luke 11:
24-26). The stream of r epenta nce finds its
spring, or source, in faith. Faith changes
the heart, or desire; but repentance reverses
our will or purpos e. By faith we come to
hate iniquity and to have righteousness; but
repentance convert s sentiment to action, and
reduces visionary aspirations to practical,
substantial habits. Such is the meaning of
the Greek word meta-noia. It describes such
a changed purpose as vitally changes the
conduct or habit . Any change of purpose is
a repentanc e, but the rep entance which God
asks of us as part of our soul's conversion is a change of purpose toward Him.
It is more than a mere moral reformation ; it
includes obedience toward God and love
and worship as well. Therefore, in speaking of -the repentance which is desired , the
Scriptures recognize its godly nature , say~ng: _"I now rejoice, not that ye were made
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sorry, but that ye were made sorry unto
repentanc e; for ye were made sony after
a godly sort, that ye might suffer loss by us
in nothing . For godly sorrow worketh
r epentanc e unto salvation, a rep enta nce
which bringeth no r egr et: but the sorrow
of the world work eth death " (2 Cor. 7:
9, 10).
I. Now, as to r epentan ce, let us note :
1. Ev er since the fall God has always
asked it of man. H e asked it of Cain ( Gen.
·4: 6, 7) . By all his prophets he asked it of
Judah and Isra el (Jer. 25: 3-7; 32 : 32, 33),
and by none did he ask with so loud a voice
as when he sent John the Baptist , last of the
line (Luke 3 : 3, 7, 8).
J esus continu ed the call to r epentance,
demanding it of his disciples (Luke 13 : 1-5) .
Peter asked it in his sermon at P ent ecost
(A cts 2: 38), and our Lord proj ected th e call
in proph etic strains, demanding it of the
seven periods of Gentile chur ch lif e, making
a strong appeal for its fruitag e in Laodicea ,
the last of th ese p eriods , which is evidently
the church of our times , which is preeminent in the sin of luk ewarmness (Rev .
3: 19) .
2. Jesus commanded that r epentance be
preached (Mark 6: 1, 2 ; Luk e 24: 47), and
God r equir es it univ ers ally of all mankind
(Acts 17: 30) .
3. If man bring s it as his soul 's r eal
tribute to God, it is always honor ed of God,
even when H e has given no promis e that
He will show mer cy. 'l'he lives of David,
Ahab , and the history Jonah r ecords of the
people of Nineveh, give ampl e instan ce of
such approval of repentance . Even the
crucifiers of His Son obtained mercy by it
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at Pentecost.
Repent, and God will gra ciously consider you .
II. Repentance works an inward and an
outward change .
1. A r epentant soul is chang ed in its
attitud e toward man. Zacchreus illustrat es
this . Wh en he started to climb <lown out of
the tr ee he was a hard ened publican, but when
he r eached th e ground r epentan ce had altered his life ( a) toward the poor, as t o
whom he had hith ert o acted selfishly . Repentan ce led him to fr eely donat e half his
goods to th eir bett erm ent . ( b) Toward the
h elpl ess whom he had wron ged. To th ese
he not only made r estitution, but , because
his feelings toward them wer e utt erly transform ed, he voluntarily r estored fourfo ld the
unju st exaction.
2. A r epentant man is changed as to
liims elf. Th e prodi gal son came to hims elf,
and r ep entan ce corre ct ed and checked his
cours e as a wanderer and headed his steps
toward home and the father's love and
couns el.
In H is parab le our Lord pictures the
imp enit ent Ph ari see who was too proud of
his record, too self-satisfied to chang e, and
in contrast H e pr esents th e abased and
prostrate pub l ican, who crie!'l, "God be mercifnl to me a sinn er"- ~ a mar. who so desir es
chan ge that he abhors his present evil condition.
3. A p enit ent man is chang ed toward
God. The prodigal shows this truth also.
'' Fath er , give me,'' is his first attitud e toward the source of his being. "Father, I
hav e sinn ed, and am not worthy to be called
thy son," is his second attitud e. Repentance
changed his sonship and gave him new con6
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ceptions of his father. So repentan ce opens
our eyes to the true character of God, and
our sinful condu ct toward Him.
4. Rep entan ce chang es th e lif e. Thing s
once loved ar e 110w hat ed, and th e things
formerly avoided ar e now sought after .
What used to be a subj ect of fea r ha s now
become an obj ect of hope, and in th e n ew
world cr eat ed by r epentan ce th e Goel of
judgment becomes th e God of love, and th e
Author of consuming fire is now the forgiving F ather , th e send er of th e Chri st.
5. A p enitent man finds God changed
toward him (Ps .1 8 :.25, 26) , and th e life of
the p enit ent is gr eatly enlarg ed and glorified
by J ehovah. The r ags of self-right eousness
and the poverty of th e companion of swine
are laid asid e, and in th eir plac e ar e found
the robe and ring , the shoes and sonship of
the Father 's hous e. And tears give place
to mirth and dancing .
Repentanc e is a thorny tr ee, but th e
fruit of it is fragrant and lus cious lik e ap ples from th e tr ee of li fe, and its leaves.
likewis e, ar e for th e healin g of th e n ation s.
We sit und er its boughs with gr eat delight.
Its shadow over us is love,
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